
PROSPECTUS

ENCYCLOPIEDJA BRITANNICA,
jITH EDITION.

Edited &y JYIOil.4S SPENCER BA. YNlES, LL.D., Professor of

Lggic, Rhetoric, at;d M.-titbysic, inlhe Unîversity et. Atidre-ws.

I N submitting to the Public the Pitoss'nwrs of ai Zew Edition of the,
Etcyceoi'o B vAIrc&, itsamsredesto e.\TWuthat during tho

intervalwhich bas clapsed sinco the publication of the Eighth Edition, verat
a&vances have been.made ini eery department of knowýledge, and partiecilarly
iii the Arts and Scieuce. It-has aceordingly been found necessary to adopt a
schemo of very extensive alteration ini the preparation o! the Nx.NS'ýnx'r,
aminiting virtually to a reconstruction o! the entire work. Mhis, while the
,general characteir if the E.xcýcLorýr>iÀ will reniain substantiaUly unchanged,
the 'whole of the matter retained froiu the last Edtion'will bo sàbjected. te
thorough revision, and the necessary additions (estimated at considerabi
more tlian hall tlie whole work) prov.ided for fzom the best sourcs.% The
utniost care will be talzeu in selecting hetdings anad <eciding on mnethods of
freatnient, ào as to embody the greatestýýimouht o! eeneral information in -tho
xaost accessible forai. The morê importanittopics wziI bc dealt with systema.
ticallv-and at length, and Èarticular-attention wii be given to aul sul;jects o!

geneal n~ opulr iterat.The object aimed ai is the production of a 'work
which shail posss the highest ehar.uter and value as a Book of Reference
adapted inau ailepects to the circumitances andequirements o! thec time.

1One c! the diîstInct!ve festures o! the BecvcLoA.£oIÀ Bnz~c.aawayâ
been the larg* niimher o! original articles contributed by specialists in their
respect!ve depirtxentg.

1fr is-now upwardz of e century since the ENCv:cLOP£EII B=A$Nic& mnade
its first appearance. The ETnsT Edition, ia Three volumes quarto, published
ia 1771, was littie more than aDIictionary of Arts ad Sciences; tixe 8xcoN-»
([-778-1783), ia Tea volumes, iatrodu'ced the 'branché* of Biography ad
fistory. The~ TutRan Etion (1797) extended to Eiglte..n volumes, to, which
a supplement of Tivo volumes %rzks addcd The EounTa (1810), ia Twvatynt
volumes, iras reproducea in a Fiftx and Sixth. iithilittle alteration;. and st
very împort4uit ;ýdqlitioni was ade, betveea thie yeaas 1815i and IS24' in.a
Suplement oi Six volumes. The two su'oscquent Ed4ionsrth Slic £ýn

(l3d4)and the Braei= (18452-1860), each in Twenty*.onevolumca, were
i every res-pect greatly superior to thelir predecessoi-,,a adequately snpplicd
the-de.mafor general Wnlrmationa t the tiao of their publicatiùn.

It is proposed tliat; the Ninth Edtion sbja]1 be on the saine scale as the
Eighth, namely, in Twenty-one Volumes quarto. o! about 800 pages each,
Nudmerous engravingsoan wood and steel will illustrate the toit. The -work i8 to
ho ised atte rrte, as far pis prActi,=able, of threoù Volum-s, per amura.
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